
专题 07 初一新生入学分班考试英语卷（七）（解析版）

本次考试满分为 100分，考试时间为 60分钟。

学生姓名____________ 得分____________

一、选出下列每组单词中不同类的一项。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

( ) 1. A. water B. jump C. run D. climb

1.【答案】A

【解析】B、C、D为动词；A为名词。

( ) 2. A. longer B. taller C. tired D. stronger

2.【答案】C

【解析】A、B、D为形容词的比较级；C为形容词原级。

( ) 3. A. teeth B. long C. feet D. arm

3.【答案】B

【解析】A、C、D为身体器官的名词；B为形容词。

( ) 4. A. head B. hand C. taller D. leg

4.【答案】C

【解析】A、B、D为身体器官的名词；C为形容词比较级。

( ) 5. A. big B. old C. tall D. how

5.【答案】D

【解析】A、B、C为形容词；D为特殊疑问词。

二、从 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项, 并把编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。（每小题 2分，共

20分）

( ) 1. Ben and I in the cinema．

A. are B. am C. is D. was

1.【答案】A

【解析】该题考查复数时 be动词要用 are。

( ) 2. Look, danger! Please touch it．

A. can’t B. not C. don’t D. no

2.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查祈使句的否定用 don't。

( ) 3. The students in Class 2 are very ．



A. exciting B. excited C. excite D. excites

3.【答案】B

【解析】该题考查-ed结尾修饰人，-ing结尾修饰事或物。

( ) 4. My earphones on the desk a moment ago．

A. are B. is C. were D. was

4.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查 be动词的过去式 am/is的过去式为 was，are的过去式为 were。

( ) 5. —Whose is this wallet? —It’s ．

A. mine B. my C. me D. I

5.【答案】A

【解析】该题考查有名词用形容词性物主代词，无名词直接用名词性物主代词。

( ) 6. I am playing trumpet（喇叭），but my brother is playing football.

A. /; the B. the; the C. the;／ D. /; /

6.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查乐器前面要加 the，球类前面不加 the。

( ) 7. Christmas ．

A. are coming B. is comeing C. is coming D. comes

7.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查现在进行时表将来的结构。

( ) 8. Here are your clothes. Please ．

A. put it on B. put on them C. put them on D. put on it

8.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查动副短语，代词放中间，名词放两边。

( ) 9. He wants the History Museum．

A. to visit B. visits C. to visits D. visited

9.【答案】A

【解析】该题考查 want to do...结构。

( ) 10. The shopping center is Zhongshan Road．

A. at B. in C. on D. between

10.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查在某条街道或者道路用介词 on。

三、转换词形。（每小题 2分，共 20分）



1. buy (同音词) 2. tall (反义词)

3. talk (现在分词) 4. five (序数词)

5. foot (复数) 6. they (宾格)

7. China (形容词) 8. play (第三人称)

9. uncle (对应词) 10. teach (名词)

1.【答案】bye 2.【答案】short 3.【答案】talking 4.【答案】fifth 5.【答案】feet

6.【答案】them 7.【答案】Chinese 8.【答案】plays 9.【答案】aunt 10.【答案】teaches

四、根据所给单词首字母填入单词使句子合理、通顺。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

1. Let’s go and (climb) the hill.

1.【答案】climb

【解析】该题考查 let's 后面用动词原形。

2.He likes (strawberry) and (peach).

2.【答案】strawberries；peaches

【解析】该题考查 like后面跟可数名词的复数形式。

3.Spring (come) in March.

3.【答案】comes

【解析】该题考查三单形式，动词要加-s或者-es。

4.She is good at (dance).

4.【答案】dancing

【解析】该题考查 be good at后面跟动词-ing。

5.He does (well) in PE than his brother.

5.【答案】well

【解析】该题考查动词 well，修饰动词 do。

五、问答句匹配。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

( ) 1. Where did you go? A. He is 41kg.

( ) 2. How heavy is he? B. I fell off my bike last Saturday.

( ) 3. What size are your shoes? C. I looked it up on the internet.

( ) 4. How do you know that? D. I wear size 35 shoes.

( ) 5. What happened? E. I went to Sanya.

1.【答案】E

【解析】该题考查Where对地点进行提问

2.【答案】A



【解析】该题考查 How heavy...对体重进行提问

3.【答案】D

【解析】该题考查What size 对尺码进行提问。

4.【答案】C

【解析】该题考查 how对方式方法进行提问。

5.【答案】B

【解析】该题考查 What happened?：发生了什么？

六、阅读理解。（每小题 2分，共 20分）

A. 根据短文内容，判断下面的句子正(T)误(F)。

Jack stayed at home last weekend. He ate a lot of chocolates, ice-cream, chips, apples, bananas

and chicken. After a moment, he felt sick. He had a stomachache. His mother asked him to take some

medicine. After about three hours, Jack felt better. His mother said to him,“You shouldn’t eat too much

food from now. That’s not a good habit.”

( ) 1. Jack was at home last weekend.

1.【答案】T

【解析】根据第一行第一句 Jack stayed at home last weekend.得出是正确的

( ) 2. Jack ate a lot of chocolates, ice-cream and eggs.

2.【答案】F

【解析】根据第一段第二句 He ate a lot of chocolates, ice-cream, chips, apples, bananas and chicken.

得出是错误的。

( ) 3. Jack had a headache.

3.【答案】F

【解析】根据第二行 He had a stomachache.得出是错误的。

( ) 4. Jack’s mother asked Jack to take some medicine.

4.【答案】T

【解析】根据第二、三行 His mother asked him to take some medicine.得出是正确的的。

( ) 5. Jack has a bad habit.

5.【答案】T

【解析】根据最后一行 That’s not a good habit.”得出是正确的的。

B. 根据短文内容，选择最佳选项。

One day after school the teacher says to his students, “ Tomorrow morning if anyone of you can

answer my first question(问题), he or she can go home early.”



The next day, when the teacher comes into the classroom, he finds the blackboard(黑板) very dirty, he is very

angry(生气), “ Who did it? Please stand up!” “It’s me,” says Tom. “Now, I can go home. Goodbye, sir!”

( ) 1. Tom is the teacher’s _______.

A. friend B. student C. son

1.【答案】B

【解析】根据第一句 One day after school the teacher says to his students选出正确选项 B。

( ) 2. Tom makes _______ dirty.

A. the desk B. the chair C. the blackboard

2.【答案】C

【解析】根据第三行 he finds the blackboard(黑板) very dirty,选出正确选项 C。

( ) 3. The teacher is very angry because _______.

A. Tom can answer(回答) his first question.

B. Tom doesn’t stand up.

C. The blackboard is very dirty.

3.【答案】C

【解析】根据第三行 he finds the blackboard(黑板) very dirty,选出正确选项 C。

( ) 4. The teacher asks the student to _______.

A. stand up B. sit down C. go home

4.【答案】A

【解析】根据第三行Who did it? Please stand up!” 选出正确选项 A。

( ) 5. Which is true(正确的)?

A. It is good for Tom to do it.B. Tom is a naughty(淘气的) student.C. Tom goes home early every day.

5.【答案】B

【解析】根据全文，选出正确选项 B。

七、以“My favourite season”为题写作文，描述自己最喜欢的一个季节及原因。（可以围绕天气、活动

等方面进行说明）。（共 10分）

要求：1. 语句通顺，不少于 8句话（不可抄袭）。

2. 参考短语：fly a kite（放风筝）、catch the butterflies（捉蝴蝶）、ski（滑雪）

My favourite season



【参考范文】

My favourite season

There are four seasons in a year. My favourite season is spring.

In spring, it’s very warm and sunny. There are many pretty flowers. Sometimes it’s windy. I can fly a kite. I

like flying a kite. My parents and I often go on a picnic in a park. We eat delicious food and play on the grass.

We often have a good time.

I love spring. Which season do you like best?


